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Background

• Indonesia is located in the Ring of Fire
• Most of provinces in Sumatera, Java, Nusa Tenggara are vulnerable for earthquake, volcanoes eruptions, and Tsunami – not to mention flood
• Kalimantan is the most stable island, but they also have flood and forest fire – flood and typhoon have been the most frequent happen
• We already have National Agency for Emergency Relief – emergency action, public campaign on disaster awareness (learning from tsunami preparedness)
• There is a need for mechanism to strengthen the CRVS system for the victims at the emergency as well as at the rehabilitation, emphasizing on the community empowerment
• In addition, there is also a need for CRVS for the vulnerables or neglected people (especially in the city)
• Role of facilitators at what level – how they organize with the UN
• Marginalized group – street children in Jakarta – how
• Temporary ID
CRVS for the Disaster Victims

• Civil Administration system for the disaster and earthquake victims has been regulated by Ministrial of Home Affairs Decree

• The administration is under District Government authority and coordinated by the Provincial Government \(\rightarrow\) intersectoral team (social, education, health, etc)

• The District Government has an authority to issue Temporary ID Card for Community Member, as well as the Temporary ID Card for the Individuals as the victims
Single Window Services (SLRT)
CRVS for Emergencies are being developed as part of Social Protection Program

- As part of the expansion coverage of CRVS at the district level, pilot projects have been developed at several provinces
- Facilitators take a key role in dissiminating information of the vulnerables who need the basic services as well as social assistance program, including CRVS
- During the emergency relief, local government, communities, and facilitators coordinate to collect information on the victims and their needs
- The Single Window Services will verify the eligibility and make sure the availability of the services

- Statement Letter as temporary ID for replacement of lost/damaged ID Card
- Referral Letter for requesting replacement of damaged Civil Registration documents
  - ID Card for neglected or street citizens
  - Temporary statement letter for marginal communities to issue permanent ID
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